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Year Ending^ January 31
1939
Portsmouth Printing Co.
295 State Street., Portsmouth, N. H.
LIST OF TOWN OFFICERS
Selectmeyi, Assessors, and Overseers of the Poor
Ira A. Coleman, Paul J. Beane, Albert E. Hodgdon.
Treasurer, Hattie M. Greenough.
Toivn Clerk, Granville S. Knox.
Collector of Taxes, Florence V. Pease.
Highway Agents, F. H. Winn, C. W. Coleman, James
W. Carkin.
Swpt. of Burying Ground, J. Manning Hoyt.
Auditors, Maurice E. Robinson, Percy E. deRochemont
Library Trustees, Helen Josselyn, Hettie W. deRoche-
mont, Florence M. Watson.
Trustees of Town Trust Fund, Maurice E. Robinson,
Stillman A. Packard (deceased), William L. Furber.
Town Warrant for 1939
THE STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE
<L. SJ
To the Inhabitants vf the Toicn of Newington in the
County of Rvckingham, in said Stale, qualified to vote
in Tmvn Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Town on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of March,
next, at twelve of the clock noon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
tensuing.
2- To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make
appropriations of the same, (as included in the budget).
3. To see what disposition the town will \'ote to make
of the town land and buildings.
4. To see if the town will vote to authorize the select-
men to administer, or to dispose of, any real estate
acquired, or to be acquired, by the town through tax col-
lectors' deeds.
5. To see if the town will vote to authorize the select-
men to hire money on the credit of the town, in anticipa-
tion of taxes ; and to fix the rate of interest.
6. To see ff the town will vote to allow a dfscouirt of
five per cent on 1939 property taxes paid on or before'
the first day of October 1939.
7. To see if the town will vote, for the purpose ot
clearing the records, to authorize and instruct the select-
men to abate all unpaid poll taxes assessed prior to 1938.
8. To see if the town will vote to empower the select-
men to abate any unpaid property taxes of past levies,,
if they deem such abatement to be for the best interests
of the town.
9- To transact such other busings as, legally, may-
come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twenty-fifth day






BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF NEWINGTON
jEstimates of Revemie and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year
February t, 1939 fto January 31. 1940 Comimi'ed with Actual
Hevenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year February






1.93S 19S9 Increase Decrease
SFrom Stale:
Interest and Drvidfiuds Tax
PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES







PURPOSES OF EXPENDITURES— (Continued)
Interest:
On Temporary Loans 110.00 125.00 15.00
On Principal of Trust Funds
Used by Town 6.00 6.00
Highways and Bridges::
State Aid Cons; ruction
—
Town's Share 686.00 721.00 35.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State Taxes
C-^uiity Taxes













J. MANNING HOYT (School Board),









Year Ending January 31, 1939
ASSETS
Cash in hands of Treasurer |927.92
Cash in hands of Edgar Hodgdon,
rent of town hall 6.75
Due from City of Portsmouth, pay-
ment in lien of taxes on former
Jones Brewing Co. water works
property
LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, Land and Buildings
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
DOG ACCOUNT
Number of dogs licensed 78
13 Females @ $5.00 $65.00
64 Males @ 2.00 128.00




Cash on hand January 31, 1938 $1,379.23
Railroad Tax 206.97
Savings Bank Tax 216.39
Interest and Dividends from State 635.76
State re-fund, relief for poor 15.60
Dog Licenses 1938 189.40
Auto Registration 1938 535.82
Filing fees 4.00
Rent "Ye Olde Parsonage" 1.00
Rent Town Hall 36.40
Elizabeth Coleman, water 1938 15.00
John F. Hoyt, water 1938 5.25
New Hampshire National Bank,
note anticipation of taxes 990.00
Harry deRochemont, Taxes and
Interest 1936 194.13
Harry deRochemont, Taxes and
Interest 1937 2,814.22
Federal Land Bank, Taxes and
Interest 1937 109.63
F. V. Pease, Taxes and Interest 1937 109.44
Robert Marvin, arrearage taxes
and Interest 192.70
Florence V. Pease, Collector, on
acct. 1938 taxes and Interest 7,434.43
$15,085.37
PAYMENTS
Orders from Selectmen $14,157.45





We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going accounts of the Town Treasurer and find them cor-






to collector, 1938 |10,973.02
Less discounts
and abatements, 1938 490.05
Less uncollected, 1938 3,052.39
Property taxes, current
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS









Indebtedness, Temporary Loans 990.00




To School District 6.191.75
HIGHWAYS AND BRIDGES
S. A. C. State New Hampshire
Town Share 686.00
Town Maintenance 1,093.41
General Expense Highway Dept. 83.27
Total of all Payments $14,157.45
Cash on hand January 31, 1939 927.92
$15,085.37
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Granville S. Knox, Town Clerk S50.00
Florence V. Pease, Collector of Taxes 100.00
Paul J. Beane, Selectman 50.00
Albert E. Hodgdon, Selectman 50.00
Hattie M. Greenough, Treasurer 50.00
J. Manning Hoyt, Superintendent
of Burying Ground 10.00
Percy E. deRochemont, Auditor 3.00
Maurice E. Robinson, Auditor 3.00
Ira A. Coleman, Selectman 75.00
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
J. L. Schurman, bonds for treas.
and trustees §45.00
Kennard Agcy., bonds of clerk
and collector 25.00
Portsmouth Printing Co., reports,
inventories, tax bills and envelopes 120.00
John F. Hoyt, auditing expenses 1.00
Wheeler & Clark, town clerk's
supplies 4.92
E. C. Eastman Co., tax collector's
supplies 4.35
N. H. Assessors Asso., dues 2.00
J. W. A. Green, records 6.00
Frank B. Nay, records .90
16
$391.00
M. E. Robinson, rent safe deposit 2.20
R. E. Marvin, legal services and
expenses 264.15
Albert E. Hodgdon, expenses 3.60
Hattie M. Greenough, postage 2.50
Florence V. Pease, expenses 6.61
G. S. Knox, auto permits and postage 44.60
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION
Joser»h E. Lp'svitt. supervisor, clerk $17.00
Charles W. Coleman, supervisor 15.00
James H. Coleman, supervisor 15.00
J. Manning Hoyt, moderator 9.00
John F. Hoyt, ballot clerk 4.00
Florence V. Pease, ballot clerk 2.00
R. N. Beane, ballot clerk 2.00
Wm. Young, ballot clerk 6.00
Ports. Printing Co., ballots 4.50
The Rand Press, check lists 12.00
Earl Coleman, labor on booths 2.00
$532.83
$88.50
TOWN HALL, CHURCH AND TRACTOR SHED
N. H. Gas & Elec. Co., current $50.44
N. E. Tel. & Tel., telephone service 1.90
John Hoagland, chopping wood 23.00
Harold Frink, hauling, sawing
and stowing wood 45.00
G. S. Knox, 2 cd. hard wood 20.00
Scott Lake, town hall ceiling
and church glass 22.83
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Diamond Match Co., material
for repairing tractor shed 27.50
J. H. Coleman, repairing tractor shed 18.12
W. D. Newick, repairing tractor shed 12.00
F. E. Wirling, repairing church heater 5.45
Bernice Nutter, cleaning town hall 12.50
Mrs. Benj. Hoyt, cleaning town hall 12.50
Jeanette deRochemont, supplies
town hall 2.35
J. M. Hoyt, painting town hall 3.50
Walter Pickering, sexton 20.00
$277.09
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Fred H. Winn, police duty 86.00
Paul J. Beane, fire duLy 3.15
$9.15
INSURANCE
Reginald P. Kennard, Policy on
Old Parsonage $9.75
Reginald P. Kennard, Policy on
tractor and garage 13.13




Granville S. Knox, Vital Statistics $5.50
Edgar Hodgdon, health officer 2.00




F. H. Winn, highway agent $200.00
J. W. Carkin, highway agent 201.40
C. W. Coleman, highway agent 203.75
C. W. Coleman, erecting snow fence 52.30
J. Archie deRochemont, hauling
gravel 8.00
J. Archie deRochemont, snow
removal 247.00
O. F. Rawson, labor on snow fence 8.40
Edgar Hodgdon, labor on snow fence 16.20
Edgar Hodgdon, snow removal 30.00
J. W. deRochemont, snow removal 3.00
Fred Gleason, snow removal 7.50
Edward Pilarezyk, snow removal 7.00
J. Adams deRochemont, snow
removal 24.00
E. F. Hodgdon, snow removal 72.25
Leonard Currier, snow removal 3.00
S. A. Packard, labor 4.00
Batchelder Oil Co., gasolene 2.63
F. W. Watkins, repairing
equipment 2.98
$1,093.41
GENERAL EXPENSES OF HIGHWAY DEPT.
J. H. Coleman, repairing blades $11.40
W. S. Jackson Co., wire for snow
fence 5.76
Eastern Auto Parts Co., battery
and supplies for tractor 19.60
Mead-Morrison Service Co., parts
for tractor 4.00
R. H. Ripley, repairing equipment 2.00
19




White & Hodgdon, groceries $101.00
WATER SYSTEM
N. H. Gas & Elec. Co., current $60.92
Earl V. Coleman, caretaker 26.00
H. A. Littlefield Co., rewinding motor 50.00
Batchelder Oil Co., oil 3.75
Rand-Pickering, express on motor 1.85
P. E. deRochemont, repairs 2.80
UNCLASSIFIED
Seacoast Regional Asso., appro. 844.43
Pauline Karlo, rabbits killed by dogs 11.00
INTEREST
N. H. Nat. Bank, interest on note SIO.OO
Ruby S. Frink, interest on note 100.00










N. H. Nat. Bank, loan in anticipation
of taxes $990.00
$990.00
PAYMENT TO OTHER GOVERNMENTAL
DIVISIONS
State Treas., S. A. C. appro. S686.00
State Treas., state tax 948.00
County Treas., county tax 2,265.32
Hattie M. Greenough, school
appro, and dog licenses 6,191.75
$10,091.07
We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going accounts of the Selectmen and find them correctly




REPORT OF HIGHWAY AGENTS
HIGHWAY ACCOUNT OF FRED H. WINN
Charles Coleman $ 1.50
Earnest Hodgdon 28.00
Edgar Hodgdon 1,40











REPORT OF C. W. COLEMAN, Highway Agent
Paid
Stillman A. Packard $56.00
Myles S. Watson 36.00
Martin Nalevske 2.00
G.S.Knox ' « 12.80
Elmer Brooks ^ 11.20
Raymond Hallett , 12.60
J. W. Carkin ' 5.60
W. D. Newick 5.60
W. H. Pickering ' " 5.60
Elmer Yeaton 11.55
Archie P. Bent ' 4.20
C. W. Coleman 40.60
§203.75
HIGHWAY ACCOUNT OF J. W. CARKIN
A. E. Hodgdon $24.00
S. A. Packard 29.00
0. F. Rawson 18.90
Albion Garland 7.70
D. Everelt 15.40
W. D. Newick 7.00
Irving Brooks ' 7.00
M. S. Watson 16.00
Raymond Hallet 5.60
Walter Pickering 5.60





REPORT OF TRUSTEES OF TRUST
FUNDS
RECEIPTS
Int. on Funds Year 1938
From Selectmen, Interest on Demerritt Fund $6.00
From Portsmouth Savings Bank " " 4.60
Interest on Caldwell Fund 6.34
Interest on Hannah P. Newton Fund 3.88
Interest on Mary E. Frink Fund 1.96
Interest on Elizabeth C. Pickering Fund 15.58
Interest on Elizabeth Yeaton Fund 2.53
Interest on Fred L. Ham Fund 2.51
Interest on Lydia A. Staples Fund , 5.23
Interest on Langdon Library Fund 289.81
From Portsmouth Trust & Guarantee Bank:
Interes!: on Charles A. Garland Fund 7.19
Interest on Priscilla Lewis Fund 2.89
Interest on Isaac Jenness Fund 1.33
Interest on John A. Hodgdon Fund 1.40
Interest on Ann B. Greenough Fund 3.05
Interest on Martin Hoyt Fund 2.94
Interest on Albert C. Pickering Fund 2.65
Interest on William C. Garland Fund 1.23
m erest on Joseph 0. Shaw Fund 1.32
Interest on Clarence A. Nutter Fund 2.53
Interest on Benjamin S. Hoyt Fund 2.61
Interest on James Drew Fund 2.63
Interest on Daniel Paul Fund 3.84
Interest on Unitarian Cong. Church Fund 33.20
Interest on Louis Defeo Fund 1.04
Total Receipts $408.29
EXPENDITURES
Paid to Church Treasurer $34.00




Paid to J. Manning Hoyt 63.50
Total Expenditures $387.31
DEMANDS IN FAVOR OF TOWN




Cash on checking account, January 1, 1938 $186.09
On deposit in Piscataqua Savings Bank 102.75
Interest on Langdon Legacy (Gov't Bonds) 280.38
Interest on B. & O. R. R- bond 25.00
Withdrawal from Webster Fund 25.00
EXPENDITURES
$619.22








Librarian's expenses at Durham 3.00
$407.24
Cash in checking account January 1, 1939 109.23




Num volumes at the beginning of the year 7,750
Number vokmies added by purchase 26
Number volumes added by gift 60
SERVICE
Number volumes juvenile non-fiction
tent 1,268
Number volumes juvenile fiction lent 514
Number volumes Adul; non-fiction
lent 2,293
Number volumes Adult fiction lent 1,124
7,836
Number of magazines currently received 25
1,782
3,417
Number unbound magazines lent 1,859




Trustees of Langdon Public Library.
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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT
To the Trustees of Langdon Public Library'
Gifts of books have been received from. Dover Pubh'c
Library, Mrs. Hawkridge and Anita Knox.
Mrs. Addie Mitchell of Dover presented a collection of
books, the property of her brother, the late Chauncey B.
Hoyt- Many of these will be valuable for reference
;
some are the lives of political leaders; others, lives of
artists and their works,
Mrs. Louis deRochemont renewed the subscription to
Natural History for the current year. Miss Theodore
Lyman, Humane Review.
Reports from the State have been received. Many
magazines are brought to us after families have read
them ; these are read and then passed on to families that
have few magazines.







Periodicals supplied to the Reading Table:
Ama/ican, American Girl, American Home, Atlantic Montlily
Better Homes and Gardens. Boy's Life, Current History, Delineatai
Farmer's Wife, FieJd and Stream, Forum, Good Housekeeping
Harpers Magazine, Home Arts, Humane Review, Nationa] Gee
graphic Magazine, Natural History, Paren -Teacher Magazine
Pathfinder, Pictorial Review, Popular Mechanics, Readers Digesi
Successfnl Farming, Time, Woman's Home Companion,
General Works and Reference
Yizettelly, F. H. edited by, International Year Book, 1936
R-tt31-\Vll«
Philosophy—100
Yutang Lin, Impoitance of I^iving 10('-Y92:
Useful i*i-ts—600
Newington Co k Book B4l-X4(
Byrd, R. E., Alone 629.1-B99tiJ
Linberg, A. M., Listen, The Wind 629.1-L'o3:
Truman, B. C. History of the World's Fair 606-T77}
Fine Arts—700
Kephart, Horace, Camping and Woodcraft 796-I\.441(
"Nessmuk", Woodcraft 796-N3751\v
Dcdwor h, Allen, Dancing 793-D6691C
Sli'er & Crittenden, Giant Quiz B ok 790-S16]
Thomas, The , edited by. Musical Selections Vol. I 7S9-T3677
Thomas, Theo. edited by. Musical Selections Vol. II 7S9-T3671
Heron, Allen. Ed. Violin Making as it Was and Is 7S7.1-H4321V
Twombly, A. S., Masterpieces of Michaelangelo & Milton 734-T934n-
Howells, J. M., Architectural Heritage of the Piscataqua,
Early Houses and Gardens of the Portsm uth Distric
721-H839f
Shepardson, K. F., Furnishing the Home Grounds 717-Sh47!
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Literature—800
Edited my N. H. F. W. C, Anthology of New Hampshire
Poetry 811.08-T165
Adams, R. C, Story of the Union in Rhyme 811-Adl91s
More, Anne, Scotch Thistles S21.08-M813
Smith, I. P., tr by, Eckques of Virgil 873.1 ?Sm511
Biogiraphy, History, Travel—900
Roberts. Kenneth, Trending Into Maine 974.1-R5421t
Miller, J. M., Official His ory of Russian-Japanese War 947-M6150
March, F. A., History of the World War 940.3-M33h
Farnsworth, E. C, Three Great Epoch Makers in Music 927.8-F2371i
Edited by Paine, Klanseo & Thomas, Famous Composers And
Their Works 927.8-P163, Vol I
Edited by Paine, Klansej & Thomas, Famous Composers And
Their Works 927.8-P163, Vol.II
Boyd, J. P., Life and Public Services of James G. Blaine B-B574
Butler, B. F., Butler's Book B-B976b
Curie, Eva, Madame Curie B-C925m
Grady, J. R., Life and Public Services of Grover Cleve-
land and Adlai E. Stevenson B-C598
Miller, J. M., Amazing Story of Henry Ford B-F7521a
Tribute to J. H. Gallinger B-G1371
Whipple. Wayne, Story-Life of Lncoln B-L638S
Hay, J-hn, Memorial Address, Life and Character of
William McKinley B-M213
Sousa, J. P., Marching Along, Recollections of Men,
Women and MiTsic B-So85m
Memorial Address, C. A. SuUoway B-Su-55
Acceptance and Unveiling Statue of Daniel Webster B-W391
Willard, F. E., Glimpses of Fifty Years 1839-1889 B-W6612
T,'umulty, J. P., W.odrow Wilson As I Know Him B-W6981
Scull, W. E., Our National Leaders Bc-Sc45
Long, C. C Central Africa, Naked Truths of Naked
People 916.6-L85
Haliburton, Richard, Glorious Adventure 910-H139g
Haliburton, Richard, Seven League Boots 910-H139S
Fiction
Barnes, M. A., Wisdom's Gates




Boylston, H. D., Sue arton. Visiting Nurse B6971V
Corbett, Elizabeth, She Was Carrie Eaten C81S
Cronin. A. J., Citadel C881c
Deeping. Warwick, Malice of Men I>360ir
De La Roche, Maze, Growth of Man D375f
Doyle, A. C, Adventure of Gerard D772a
Doyle, A. C., Green Flag and Other Stories D772g
Doyle, A. C*., Hound of the Baskervilles D772i
Doyle, A. C., Return cf Sherlock Holmes D772t
Doyle, A. C.. Sir Nigel D772s
Du Maurier, Daphne, Rebecca D891t
Krey, Laura, And Tell of Time KSS71?
Lincoln, Joseph, A. Hall & Co. LSSSal
Lynn, C. A., Tid Bits. Humorous Stoiies of Home Life L9931
Rawlings, M. K., The Yearling R1982y
Rinehart, M. R., The \f all R472w
Rosman, A. G., Mother of the Bride R7321m
Terhune, A. P., Dad T272d
Edited by Thwing, Eugene, World's Best Detective
Stories T42S?
Vance, L. J., The Bi-onze Bell V277h
Juvenile Fiction
Bardwell, Harrison, Lur is Field Mystery
Carter, Herbert, Boy Scouts on the Trail
Forbes, J. M., Doubloon—and the Girl
Otis, James, Minutemen of Yorktown
Raymond, Evelyn, Jessica Trent's Inheritance
Victor, Ralph, Boy Scouts in the Black Hills










REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of Newington:
I, herewith, submit to you my ninth report as super-
intendent of your schools.
New^ng.on during the past year employed two teach-
ers in its two rooms with a total enrollment of 65 pupils.
The September enrollment of the present year is 69, with
the primary room very crowded. Under such conditions
it is particularly difficult to secure satisfactory results.
Sooner or later one of two courses will have to be adopt-
ed. Either a third teacher must be employed or the age
limit of admittance to the first grade must be raised. A
third teacher would mean additional expense to the dis-
trict but, since Newington is now a state aid town, a
major part of the increase would be met from state
funds. b\ cexng the teachers from the present over-
crowded condition would allow them to give more indiv-
idual attention to each pupil and result in more rapid
advancement in his studies- The pupils requiring the
most of the teacher's time are those who are too young
chronologically or who have not yet reached the mental
reading age. The effort that these pupils require on the
part of the teacher is disproportionate to their numbers.
If the age limit of admitting children to the first grade
were raised, the time and effort of the teacher would be
more evenly distributed. These younger children, enter-
ing one year later would make more rapid progress the
next year and would make this advance with greater
ease and pleasure. The budget presented in this March
school meeting anticipates two teachers only.
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The School Board of Newington is operating the
schools economically. The costs of the school are some-
what below the state average and these costs are lower-
ed, as far as the town is concerned by stae payments.
The State Board of Education gives the average per pu-
pil cost for New Hampshire during the past year as
S79,98. This same source gives the per pupil cost for
Nevi^ington as $73.97 or $6.01 below average. Since the
btate Aid received December 1937 amounled to $463.31
the actual cost td the district based on our ow^n school
enrollment was $7-85 le^s than the above figure.
It will be interesting to note that Newington has now
completed four years as a state aid district. During
those four years the yearly check has varied between
$463.31 and $627.72. The aid for next year will depend
ui*jn the^ction of the legislature now in session but will
be in the neighborhood of $400.
The Newington schools are good schools. I believe
this true because the subject of Reading is our first con-
cern. Your teachers are doing particularly good work
in this, believing that, other things being equal, a good
reader is a good scholar. Reading, in the primary grades
is an individual skill and is so taught. In the upper
grades as much oral reading as time will permit, is the
rule. This course seems to be one reason for the uni-
formly satisfactory work of our graduates in secondary
schools.
i -I .
With a small group of our children, absences continue
to be a problem. A large number of absences means one
of two things, either the pupil fails his subject—if not
that year then at sorhe later time—or the teacher must
take time away from the faithful pupils to help the in-
different, "cateh up" on their work. Except in cases of
: ^ 33 ~
illness, I believe we should not take regular school time
which is for all pupils, to make up work unnecessarily
lost- It is noticeable that while this small group is caus-
ing the great majority of absences during the first six-
teen weeks of this school year, twenty-two pupils have
perfect attendance.
We were all glad to welcome Mrs. Poore once more as
our teacher of music. She has such a live interest in
lier subject that it reflects itself in her pupils. In her
hands we know our music instruction will be a success
and that our pupils will learn to love music, which, after
all, is the reason for music's being.
Mrs. Sheehy, our school nurse, has accomplished much
during her term with us. Her hearty cooperation with
parents and teachers is appreciated. The welfare of our
children is her chief concern. As soon as Newington
feels able we should make arrangements for her to visit
the schools more often.
There never was a time when children, smaller or
larger, faced greater safety hazards than they do today.
The age of machinery forces even the young child to
meet the problem of safety before he has time to com-
prehend it. At .ha earliest ages it is important that the
child be taught how to avoid dangers. Dangers in the
home, at play, at work and especially on the highway-
Little "workbooks" and primers are now being develop-
ed. We believe it possible to develop in even the primary
child, habits of safety consciousness throughout his life.
I recommend that, as soon as available, texts in safety
be adopted as regular readers in our schools. This work
has been done informally by the teachers of the nation
during the past few years. This is responsible, in great
part, for the fact that accidental deaths among children
are decreasing in number. A regularly organized course
would, we believe, produce greater results.
34
May I again express my appreciation to the School
Board of Newington for advice and hearty cooperation




REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
To the Superintendent of Schools
and the School Board, Newington, N. H.
Following are the health activities in the Newington
schools since January first, 1938 to January first, 1939:
Number of pupils examined 67
Pupils weighed and measured 67
V^ision treated 67
Examination of tonsils 67
Examination of teeth 67
Pupils found to have defective teeth 38
Pupils found to have defective tonsils 4
Pupils found to have defective vision 3
No. of pupils who had dental treatment 17
All children are vaccinated
Vision corrected 2
Tonsilectomies performed
Total number of visits to school .24
I take this opportunity to thank our Superintendent of
Schools, Mr- Gillmore, the School Board, Teachers, the
people of Newington, the Grange and Parent Teacher
Association for their cooperation and help.
Respectfully submitted,





For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1937
and Ending June 30, 1938
RECEIPTS
State Aid $4GS.31
For support of elementary school $3,944.44
For payment of High School tuition 1,640.00
For Salaries of district officers
For payment of principal on debt
For payment of interest on deb.








Grammer. Marion D. Keni'son,
Primary. Margaret Pickering,
Music, Mary C. Poore
Total or Average
ATTENDANCE










Grades 1 2 .1 4 5 fl 7 8 Total
Promoted 4 U 9 7 10 5 6 6 ',S
Not Promoted 1 1
Average Age' 6.2 7.1 8.1 10.1 11.2 12.6 12.11 14,5
ENROLLMENT FALL TERM, 1938
School, Teacher. Grades 12 3 45678 Total
Primary, Margaret Pickering 16 4 11 10 41
Grammer, Marion Kenison 9 10 4 5 28
Music, Mary C. Poore
Totals 16 4 11 10 9 10 4 5 69
SCHOOL CENSUS, SEPTEAlBER 1938
Nuinber of children between 5-16 years of age in
public schools in district 68
Pupils attending High School outside of district 5-6 yrs. 10
Pupils attending elem. school outside of district 5-16 yrs. ..3
Number of children not attending any school 7
Total number of children in district 88
SUMMARY 1937-1938
Value of sites and buildings
Value of equipment





Visits by School board members 21
Visits by citizens 93
Visits by Superintendent 38
Total number of school days 172
ROLL OF HONOR
Pupils not absent or tardy for j^ear 1937-1938
Wilbur Hobson Leon Pickering
Lloyd Nevious George Hunter
Wallace Pickering Roger Coleman






Wilbur Hobson Wallace Pickering
Benjamin Hoyt Clayton Spinney





Paul deRochemont Richard Robinson
Veronica Navelski Mary Yeaton
Grade XI
William Beals John Hamilton
Grade X I
Donald Beals Fred Garland
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